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B. FEIOCK STOKE 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia 

Foreign and Domestic Delicacies 

Imported Wines and Liquors 

$33-135 Main Street East, near St. Paul Street 
•nit— 

Agents for the Celebrated Austrian 

Red and White Wines 
Deinhart & Co., Maih2 " 

Rhine Wines 
Kupferberg & Co. 

^Sparkling Wines 
Cruse & Fils Freres, Jules Merman & Co. 

Clarets 
D. Guilbt& Co., Bordeaux 

Roch. Phone No. 387 Bell Phone No. 2087 

•Vhat One Society Woman Does 
For .Soldiers' Families. 

$10,000 RAISED FOR NEEDY. 

OWE PIECE GOWN. 

What Pari* Say* About 
This .Delectable fiarmsht. 

Tlie one piece dresses shown at thi 
full opening of the Marttal-Arinand Col
lection are made on straight lines some 

twbat longer than presentjstyles, and 
jare accompanied with mantles' to 

!New Yorker, Organize to Pre v«r»t' "a*01*- Apron effects appear on some. 
u.r*t.k___ Amn»r. »_._, r i , ; u , . . __J- | P»ne!s are a feature of other models. 
Hardships Among the C-Mldren and , , , _,i„, . . . , , . 
.... , .. ' . _ ' „ , . . . while still others have the skirts 
Wives of National Guardsmen W h i l e l . . . 
They Do Their Duty oh t h . .Border. A v g r i e t y p f mtetMn i s e m braced 

for these one piece frocks, including 
At the first meeting of the executive 

"ntumittee of the newly formed active 
service auxiliary o f the national guard 
uf New York, held in the Seventy-first 
regiment armory recently, Mrs. l'ori_e; 
Ins Vnnderbilt, wife of Colonel Van-
JeH'ilt. was .elected chairman, Mrs; 
l"lin F. U'Hyaiii wife of Major General 
't'Kyan, "U-e chairman, Nicholas Bid-
1 e treasurer end K. K. Forsyth exeou-
I'v secretary 
i nilef the plim of organization adopt

ed there will he branch organizations 

_iM 

If it is Cold Storage We -Have It 

THE E. MJPTOT 

mJH.eii*r±Ji~Cashf-foes...^ 

38T01iff street 

Rochester, --N-.-Y '^ 

Stone 3925 -Ifa-in 2749 

Photo by American Press Asaoclatlon. 
MBS. POUNgLinS- VANDgRJKILT. 

at every armory in the slate, with lo-
'iil committees made up of wives of 
i>ll)cer*. 

•Mrs. Vlmderhiit said-she would s ee 
that $10,(nK> is rulsed for the immediate 
needs-iif- the f|imilles-of~ guardsmen 
wlin have gone to tha border or are 
living in armories. 

she sat authorized by the committee 
to seinl out a call for a general confer 

cloth, thin silk, velvet; muslin »nd 
satin. Fur used in combination with 
embroidery, showing such colors as 
gray, blue, green and taupe, forms the 
trimmings. 

The cverfikg dresses in this collec
tion are of faille, satin and velvet and 
show a plentiful ule of metal, tulle, 
ret. and lace, -

Long court mantles of embroidered 
tulle or lace are attached to many of 
the evening-frowns nt the shoulders In 
such a way as to form a square.-Orion 

• " ] tnl ideas In bright colors are___oveloped 
'in other mantle models, while some of 

: _-_ i.the_T«iver,iu«Ht!e»yuirB<l̂ BEC«iii.or>yeU 
i low are trimmed with fur and heavy 
gold lace. 

Mnison Agnes also features one piece 
dresses at her opentrig. They are com 
hlnntfutis of satin and serge, are elabn 
rntely embroidered and finished with 

'high neck and lung sleeves and are in. 
tended to replace tho tailored suits. 

' Some of the costumes have, embroid 
lery design continuing down on to the 
i skirt in Louis XV. waistcoat effect. 
! Clowns that are combinations Of satin 
with chiffon, also charmeuse Willi 
ninlisseline are popular. The top of tin 
bodice is, of mmisseline or tulle,, con 
trastlng frith dress material, Embrold 
cry and fur buildings are generously 
nsert nn thpst- mnilfla 

Still quite short, nrc the evenfa-g 
dresses They are made with a point 
ed train and -square decolletnge, are 

|J most often fashioned of metallic tissue 
or "n -hrlllliii-f motallr,ed silk, "veiled 
with vivid color tulle.-Some are of 
metallised hroehe faille or taffeta. Me
tallic bices are-lavishly omjpjoyed and 
cape effects are produced on these 
gowns, falling below the shoulders at 
Tlir^rmclr-trirrhe^^it"tertn-TTry^rh-jro1d 
or sliver laces or tulle. Tho brilliant 
effects are very much sought after and 
they are produced by the use of rhino 
stone mill spangled trimming. 

Ample mantles, with sleeves, arc 
made of all kinds of velvet. They have 
large stumlup fur collars and are de
veloped in rather dark colors. 

-W. i 

COAT IN MINIATURE. 

Babiei Nod, This the First Ceol 
Day, 

c'''<'on»o repre'W.tatlvej^^ 
relief •.rgnnlznMon carrying «m a almi- «""«" "»"»'"." "'"*ll> «ui g i n s mis _ _ _-*_. ^ . . ' . _ , « 5 _ . , ., . . 

adorable garment. Edges are scalloped '..7*«_*' hi *li1le silk and the liein hhdsciims 
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Try Oxir 

Special Qoffee" 
If has ho equal for the price 

Maurer * Haap Go. 
_ IMQMainStneet East : 

Telephone 211 

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL 

Finest Coffees and Teas 

Absolutely Pure Spices 

Fancy Groceries and Delicatessen 

Fancy Domestic and Imported Swiss Cheese 

TRAVELERS CHECQUES 

Passenger Agents for all the Principle Ocean Steamship Lines 

Sleepy Time Story AbouMEwo 
Mischievouŝ Focest Folks. 

A FRIEND IN TIME OF NEED, 

Remarkable Bravery of a Little Feath 
•red Biped in Bihajf of His Four 
Legged Playmate—Building- Sand 
Forts on the Beach. 

Tonight^ I aih going to t*>lV you 
story_that I am sure^wili interest J'UIL 
said I'ncle Ben to Polly Ann and Little 
Ned. It i s about a 

FOR MATINEES. 

Velvet Leads the Luxuri
ous Fabries-For Autumn.. 

This fetching costume J* featured fa 
purpUtayelvet and georgette c r a m ĴOm 
richly'embroldered effect is self <#!-

A BEAR AND A CROW. 

"If you wish some of your favorite 
blackberry pics, Bobby, you must go 
«b the field and-gather berries," said 
Atrs. Bear one morning. 

A little later Bobby Boar left home, 
a new tin pail over his arm and his 
raothor's old'pink suubonnet on his! 
•lie«d.~~H e-mc *ett^^^^ 
see if any one he knew was watching. 

"Don't you dnfo take off that bonnet. 
Bobby," -warned his mother. "The dn\] 
is very hot, and you might get » aim 
stroke If that naughty .Unimy ("ro\vt 
laughs or- says anything - to you, just 
don't pay any attention to him." 

Now, nit hough Mrs. Bear did ' not 
know It. Jimmy Prow was pcrcJicfl, ouj 
of sight on a nearby tree, and he 
heard every word she said.. 

Before long Bobby was hard at work 
among the litackberry bushes. 
"l-nknown to Bobby, Jimmy Crow hsdj 

followed him, and his sharp eyes spied 
something; that Bobby would have 
missed, even had ho not been hamper-
-ed-by-the smipotmefc-Jflat-avhead-of -the 
little hear boy lay a snake, smnll but 
poisonous, which had heen disturbed 
by Bobby's presence, and was in a 
very nasty temper. ,IU tail switched 
angrily, and the darting fangs were 
ready to strike at the first chaurx. 

"Look out, Bobby! Look out!" • dod 
JImmyvbut. mindful of his-mother's 
words, Bobby paid no attention. "He's 
only tr.vind_Jfl_teaMu.mr" thought. 
Bobby^ind fto advanced a step further. 
Then he heard a rustle among the dry 
leaves and the hiss of the snake. Hie 
little boar boy dropped his pall and 
started to run, but the hramblcs catighf 
Ilia thick fur and held him prisoner. He 
screamed In fright, and struggled fran 
tlcally to tear himself loose, but the 
thorns only gripped him the tighter. 

The snake, was almost' upon Wm 
when something flashed from shore 
like a streak of lightning, disappeared 
among tho leaves, and next moment 
emerged In triumph. It was brave 

inr.worU . 
I'ifij cute** huve been bundled so far 

b} the new organization. The majority 
i.f (7iM-s are i.f JMUHK wives with small 
chlldreii in need of food Out of the 
liftj appll'.-Jiits only five were mothsrx. 
ivIiMse ».in« had h-ft them without 
nicniiH of'•>iiM>ori. 

Id. pi-uitv sh.,tts Mrs VanilerbiliJ 
tli*tril.iiiihg fiinils to needy fninllles 

NEW WEDDING RING. 

To Be Up to Date Your Ring Must Be 
Double, _ i 

" I "r <be nniiHiin bride there U n ne\» 
»"i't ,t wcitrilui; rlnC. T" the rnsntiH 
i n . it sit I.I-.S..-V. t,i i.p jit^i the "rdlnnr. 
t"ld etri let, lie.ni yet tmr.«w. :is fash ' 
' m i l e ivi'ddtim rln_r« mv icw \n' 

df..j! t«lit uf the tlm-''^l_i^ic-ver • 
-.-,--; Tj'jr.iiJj; Hie" rjiii.- "i«- -.mictt two. 
;ii»'H tli- r<tt|iiilf»l c<l̂ p« ni the outet1 

-Ide n>i.d n fiat -nrr:i<*p within. *>n thi* 
'I/it i-'irfce tJre lirldesiimni limy hnv<>' 
>i.i:rnvei| n MHTPI luscripilot. of icnt t ; fentherstilched. WEat gtves the baby 
iienf, which n<.li"i|v but the bride and' isli finish is dainty sprigs of flowers In 
himself ..f <I>U.M- ivitl evpr lip able t<v a double r"« ilcun the fr-Htl. which 
read iinlc«<< >.iiine one discovers t l u j closes with two ribbon bow*.. 
'Hik ..f opening the ring. The . b e t I _„__«. 
wedding Hujr is nf fourteen enrat gilld 
In •!> ninl "«-->IhJ nnd n"t too wide 
\>rv nine w*-.lillng rim.'s hate <rini« 

ly/wck of the neck, close to the head 
so -that it was powerless" to tfrikjK 
Jimmy flew to the brook and dropped 
t̂ he enemy Into Hte deepest pool, then- , . n t W U M nmoytA to"tli"*f«t»irt 

COZIVKSS. 

hurried back l» help Bohby. 
It was some tttne before the little 

liear Itoy was untangled, and It took 
still longer to fill the upturned pall 
Then the pair s'nrted happily for Bob 
by's home. 

When "Mrs. Bear heard the story of 
her boy's danger and rescue she for 
got all about the scolding thnt was 
waiting-ft-HHmmy -ft-ow. Instead, she 
insisted that he stay for supper, nnd 
when Jimmy flitnlly said, "Goad night.' 
he carried home with him n beautiful 
blackberry pie all his own. 

Why Oogs Turn Around. 
The linblt of dogs turning nround sev 

*ernt tltnp.rhefoiTiyihgT!own~Is saia-Ti 
be one of tho wild traits of ihis anl 
mal's prehistoric Ancestors, who did 
so to make a bed in ihe grasses and 
lenves. Foxes and wolyen have the 
same habit when lying down In 
open where there ia no grass. 

the 

T ^ W M A I J I I ! ] 
CHOICE PATTERNS,DURABLE FABRICS. 

RUGS 

Canning Hints, 
fn boiling or ste\\ing fruits the sugar 

should always be Added after the fruit 
.•ul of rc._l.-n, find th«* uimligh bmid i»I la .taken from the lire. If added during 
narrow and well ronn-Id at the outer th e .ijcklns m«re mtgar Is needed, 
s.de A-rlnc Of eighteen tarat gold h»«, Baked apples are arnW the mostj 
a beautiful oob.r. but will not wear a<=, wholesome and most digestible of food 
well n« the fourteen carat ring, and. of products. r'hlMrea and invalids are 
••nurse „ ring tlint Is never removed seldom harmed hy them, even wheal 
fr-rn the hnnd l« apt to Un.e hard other fruits might not agree. 
»«BL'e. tq «i»me Into cmra. t with sur ' Apples are more tnaifM per i ent wa 
fines t'mt wonrd si-rat.li or dent *ln> iter. Watermelon rightly named-con 
metal n"t very hard in Itself. } f a l n B moro ihab fl2 per cent of water. 

j Berries should alwoyslie washed be 
Fall Millmery. , fore i^fng. Imjlpfl to pre.ent washing 

The nrrni of ttylcs in nil white hats i«way uf considerable fruit juice. 
especially in statin, is astonishingly' The quickeRt way to peel peaches 
large The jifesimt novelty, however-innd plums Is to immerse them nnekly 

The Industrious Bee. 
Bu.y, blisy IlttU bee, 
Work all day Industriously. 
Oiith_Tinij honey dr_p hv drop 
From each nodding .lover top. 

dnlden beams of sunny light 
Aladly kiM you In your (light; 
Golden treasure store for me— 
Sunny, sunny little bee 

SIZES 
U»419nMTi 

CARPETS l:W. 
ALL GRADES 

WIDE VARIETY 

P R I C E S . \_ 
I LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,STRAW MATTINGS 
GRASS MATTINGS.BISSELL SWEEPERS,HASSOCKS &x 

^^1RB.GRAVES Cf t^SS 

is the renpi-earahce of tneilium and 
smnll shape'; Turbans are likewise 

.reprpsr-nteil. In these a new model 
i with the brim arrftiiged irt five peaks is 
tcsr*>elnll.v noteworthy •Por early fall 
iwi*nr feather "trlnitnirigs nnd rihbhtic 
share first honors Pasted breast, bird j 

, wing itnd tp_ill clTpets are all represent 
-ed. From prp-cjit lii<Brntlm)K the ear | 
iy f(nll hats ate t" be sauUtHed In color 1 
nitb etnpjiiisii < liiefl> "n FJtrM.. n Iiev* 
• Innnlnte simile of brown ami the ever 
impulnr n im. -AtO'ing the novelty 
shades are the tiew bordeaux red, a 

. a»ft. d'lll irrnv Rnd n deep purple. 

In boHIng hot water, when the skin can 
ne removed very easily. If done quick 
Iy this prb,-*ss will not soften the fruit 

Pound for potind figs are more nour 
Ishtng than bread. • There is no good 
reason why we do not all of ns eni 
twice-as many figs as. we do. 

^SSORTHENTSi1-!! 
?_-i_s_ --«*-- - ^ - - i / O S T A T F S T . . ROCHESTrM 

'££' HO"ES'C0MPtETE> 
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John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

10!-i02. Ellwantfer & Barry Mfc 
Roch. M_o« 2Vt Bill Phone 3682 Mali 

Late.l Topcoat.. 
r .Sepnrati- ••< uts are still rjuite full. 
Belts liegin on Hie inside of the coat 

,11ml appenr miMilo • at unexpected 
• .places, usiinlly fastening in the front 

It will lip the n-mal rather than the uit' 
:UMM! thing t« find the strap bncklt 
fastening Insfcnil of 'buttons. But 
when lnittniis arc employed there seems 
to I p no lln it t" 1'ir iiumiiers ('hernif 

ib--using nlp.i. ;i l<i ',-iipers. and when 
lined with 11 n erTi'i.th e silk It makes a 

j nest ntfrn'tivi- emit Tills is to In» 
nsed for 'between seasons, however. 

Terms Used In Crocheting, 
<'b riienns chftlnT ch st, chain stitch 

is c. single crochet, d c. double crochet 
(thrend over ojicei: tr c. treble crochet 
'thread over twl-ei; d fr, double trehb 
crotchet 'thread over three times); 1 e 
long crorhet ['. plciit; r p. roll picot: si 
at, slip stitch; I, loop; k st, knot stitch 
•, stars mean that the directions given 
between them should be repeated n 
indicated before proceeding. 

Hint to Jtlly Makers. 
When using paraffin melt in an old 

tea or coffee pot and you will be inter 
esfed to see' how easy It Is to pour the 
contents of the i«it Into jelly glasses or 
other receptacles after they have been 
filled and need to lie Sealed. ?.o scat
tering drops will sprinkle the floor alii 
your apron. 

A Fori In the Sand. 
Down near the beach at Soutbamp 

ton, N. T., lives little Charlie Smith. 
There with his playmates he spends 
many pleasant hours. IJere yoti ace 

Photo hy American Press Association. 
TH* .BITI/EMA*. 

iiim .behind, his k*nd fort looking, 
through a jvort made, o£ a "discarded 
life buox.airoBflhJJ' tfifown away fhto 
« yacht. l i e is In deep earnest, as bis 
broomstick gun cle_trly proves. 

QUAIM. T_»W, 

orcd, nnd a collar of ecru lace «lv«i-* 
smart dash." Tho'cntjie affbrfla i j j i r l 
yoke under the lieplnm of the bloo«jr 
jncket, ami maidens will delight In the 
euseiuble. ; 

FOR, TRAVELERS. -

How te Journey the Easiest, 
••t Way. 

A common purte for traY«tta_i 
psnlons does awsy with mucli o*__nv_ 
lion and wearisome settllnt tip *ft*r A 
dsy of ilghtseeluK. Every M«ml_-| let 
each member of the party put * tvad' 
fled amount into a common purse, fwwa 
which equal expense*, such 'as oar -
fares, teta, lnnclteons, etc., art to be 
paid. Personal expenditures or extras 
should be taken from iiullTWual punsss, 

A nice way to keep neckwear, rih-
bons.and such thlnis. smooth w>_w 
pecking in it sultcas* is to put than 
between the,di|S«Mnt leaTssi pf a •_•*_„ 
axine. This takes up leas rootn UMB a 
box hi a suit case and Is yery COOT«I--

drawer, as it keeps these small artJclss 
smooth and nice. 

A stiff hatbox cut to equal ths depth 
of-the hat and placed orerthe hat will 
be found to be_a moat effectuel wey of -
preeervlng its freshness during tray» 
els. Vijderwcar «nd other Httk accos* 
sorles can be packed neatly on cither 
aide to prevents the box and bat from 
swaying. __ 

There Is a nightgown designed espe
cially for travelers wlio must spend -
the night on the ears__Jt has a pdclt«i 
In which toilet articles may bo tucked • 
and » big hood which may he nUppeii 
over disheveled hair for the trip from 
the berth to the dressing room. 
—A—liag-of-whrite-oilcloth'ntfch" u 1 
used for sHelves, with a drawstring at -
the top, is a highly prtiscd poeseeekm • 
When one travels" The flailed clothing; 
is BjmRly nnd securely packed in it; 
thus preventing the contents of the* 
trunk from being affected by It. 

Sometimes when traveling or visit
ing there is pressing need of n JaOnfitry 
bag and none at handT°"Jf one can 
procure any sort of Common towol, a 
bag may easily IKS ro»de. FoM tbe^ _ 
towel in halves nnd aew up the «Mea 
to within six inches of the top- Fold 
the tops over outside snd stitch acro«k -
leaving an inch space for tho draw
strings, which may be of tape, Hbbon" 
or anything that tmbpehs to be" at 
hand. Sflctrti bag will sente It* par-
pose nnd can readily be converted h«ck 
to a-towel when the need is oyer. t 

Autumn Colors. ' y 
The poTrers Unit be who determine 

what woman will wetr next season 
h»T* put flielr beads togetiir! In Paris 
tntt decided upon the new autumn err
ors. Would you like to know- wnat 
they are 0> be? 3»»owt it seems, i s 
left out entirely, and green, so i*#hlo_i-
•ble thlsyear, will have, a fewadherentii. 
There are pnrpUsh blues, nickel and 
gun metal grays and several charming 
reds, including fuchsia, geranium and 
brick red. Browns will be exclusively 
fashionable, with a gamut from bisque 
to chocolate. The groat ffenttir* in 
this respect, however, will be chame
leon, each chameleon shade comMhlng 
two others in shot effect 

•im 

Types of Suit 8klrts. 
The new suit skirts are mostly oft 

simple lines. Some ere in aemicircuiar 
.effect, others showthe introductioirof 
plaits, and a few very dressy models 
aave long oversklrts. 

Serges, poplins, broadcioths and wool 
velours arc the principal material*, 
with ft few novelty checks, "Tie tendh 
oney is for ph_4n> fabrics. ^ * ? 

"^h.f )eM, . f loats - : - , . 
Plain Chinese brsCeV*.'are used aa 

trimming on hata, arranfejli »b tkat tb* 
bat can be carried by tbeso as i f tWy 
were loops. * " '"•*—''.., 

m*m wpB»o^ i | i | j i i B I<^^ 

tr.vind_Jfl_teaMu.mr
rc._l.-n
si-rat.li

